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Abstract:The principle of fidelity put forward by Daniel Gile is based on a thorough probing of the nature
of Interpreting and Translation and from the information perspective. This paper introduces the principle by
centering around these two characteristics. The author holds that it brings new ideas to the ongoing study on f-i
delity. Therefore, it is worth careful studying by interpreters and translators though it bears some limitations in
operation.
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( 1) 唉,离巴黎还有 50公里。
( 2) 差 50公里就到巴黎了。
( 3) 前方距巴黎 50公里。
( 4) 巴黎 50公里。
( 5) 加油啊! 再有 50公里就到巴黎了。
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在谈 到厦门海沧 投资区便捷的 交通时,
Haicang railway is connected with the railway from
Xiamen to Yingtan ( 海沧铁路与鹰厦铁路相连)
是主要信息, 而 Yingtan is a hub of transportation







用哪一种方式。如表示 大家 这一概念时, 既



























Look at the dust on your robe, once immacu-
late.
Well, of what avail are sighs of regret?
Away! Away!








为详尽地介绍: Chingming, a tradit ional Chinese
holiday to commemorate the dead observed in late







A: You re never going to get the campfire start-
ed with such big pieces of kindling.
B: You were a Boy Scout. Could you show me


















生和发展的。德译学家赫尼希等在 20 世纪 80
年代的一部译学著作中提出: 不把翻译看成是
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